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prices to his public. An advertisement in our paper pays fifty
per cant on the imestment every
will be
time. Your
appreciated.

TI1E CLAYTON CITIZEN,
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY...
,

.

PALMER, uusin'kss manauek.
R.
O. T. Toombs, Editor.
LOUISK Clivkr, Associate Editor.
Q.

Telephono No

Llewellyn Denies That He
Has Filed Charges agátnst
Governor Haggerman.

92

Subscription, ono yecr, $2.00,
Subscription, six months, $1.23.

Santa Fe, N. M., Doc.
pite tho widespread publicity
given to tho report that he has

Entered in the Post office at Clayton N. M. as second olass mail muter.

prepared charges against Gov.
Haggerman connecting

that

offi

Advertising rates fifty cents per cial with an alleged irregular
and sale during the absence of
Inch each month, single column.
Heading notices five cents per lino the land commissioner.
Maj.
each insertion,
W. II. Llewellyn, United

States
attornoy
Naw
today
Mexico,
for
Senator Teller has int rod uced

14,
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By O. T. Toombs,
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to glean a fe' grains of informay
-'tion from these orientals. ; Some
Wiseacre is credited with having
said that he never met a man
who was not his master in many
respects. Tho taps in tho matCLAYTON.
ter of their rocent exchange of
compliments with the Russian
Bear, appear to be far more sufficiently versed in army sanitation and army diet, than were we
We
during qur spat with Spain.
Tho little brown men found a
SELL--way to control their dread Beriberi, while with us, Yellow Jack
DRUG Co.,
constantly thinned our ranks.
We have road the recommendaDealers 1a The"! Best
tions of the President upon this
subject, together with much that Of very thing Jf, a Real City Drug Store. Also fine wines
has been said by tho press relaand Liquors tor Medicinal Purposes,
tive thereto, and after having
done so, we are of the pinion that
the position taken by the President in the premises is only an
added indication that he js "Wise
beyond his day."
Has on display the most complete
line of Xmasi

Our Line

of Xmas Goods- --

Are the Finest line Ever brought to

Our prices are lower than others.
guarantee Satisfaction on
Every thing we
H. DEAN,
R.

donied any knowledge of such
a bill in the senate to make Now
charges.
Mexico a separate state, 'liah
'I have made no charges
for Grandpa.
against Gov. ILiggerman" said
Maj. Llewellyn, "aim i know ot
presents ever brought to Clayton, be sure and call
Folsom Items.
CmiiSTiAXiTY, in some of its no ono who has. I am engaged
makes
the in attending to my own business,
modern operations,
on us before buying elsewhere as' we are con?
Fine weather v,n aiv having.
sometimos .ind I am with the governor in
observant
Mose Skeenwas In from the cow ranch
fident we can please you and save money.
wonder if .tho Church Triumph- any rigntnu o irons ot ms to on business.
W. F, Sumpter is up from tho Cim
It is our earnest desire that you call and
ant has given away to the mil- stop graft in New Mexico. Den
arron country alter supplies.
itant forces, of sin. Makes him ver Post.
inspect our stock whether you buy or not
K. D. Wriffht of the Wright Live
wonder if the tenets and teachstocK to. was lu the city Tuesday.
lie reports nil stock in good Shape
WE are also headquarters for Masquerade Qostymes.
ings of the "meek and lowly
PRESIDENT'S MES for the w inter on
THE
his ranch at Veda
Nazarene" have yielded to. and
M.
SAGE vs. THE WES- N.
been supplanted by tho cold,
Mark Wright was in from his ranch
TERN SLOPE,
ana spent Cjiuplay in trinidad.
commercialism of the
you
W. J. Tod of Maple II ill. Kansas
20th century.
The people of the good state is looking after his business on the
Cross L ranch.
Mining Com- of California, together with al
givThe
Win, Jack, secretary Sanitary Board
launched,
all
duly
most
Pacific
Slope
Folk,
the
pany, has been
Is here looking after matters on hi
and under the able management according to the daily prints, are ranch.
rock side
Jas. Kyan is building
of J. E. Geddes, a mining man very irate over that portion of
walk from tho depot to the hotel
of large experience and acknowl- the President's recent message, Thanks sir, you will bo remembered.
edged ability. The Company is coucerning the attendance in the
While out hauling wood D. Cardo
vor's son estrayjpd oil from tho wagon
a comp uutively inw combina-li'-'i- , public .schools of the Japanese.
and was lost, while his father was
The President scorns to think away looking .for a better plofco to
including among its incm-J'i'yet
some of our best known and the Jajn should be given about haul wood from. We have not been
been able to learn if tho boy has
sl.iuiichest citizens and has ac- is much freedom of entrance in found.
bequired some very choice property to the public schools, as the Born to Mr. and Mrs. ' C. F,
pound
boy.
ten
a
half
a
and
in Peawk canyon, in tho Cim- children of native Americans,
llox i as happy as airee bird.
arron Mining District, in this ind his declarations along that
Tom and Hen Owen were in the
county, and appears tobe in line appear to have been offensive city Wednesday after supplies.
command of ampio financial sup- to the people along our Pacific
Jno. l'aee, a prominent lawyer of
to warrant development Seaboard; 'particularly to the Clayton, was in the city Monday-oWe carry th
We handle the Fairbanks and Eclipse mills.
business.
work upon a large scale.
people of California, and more esreturned
James has
Miss Bird
largest stock of Casing Pipes, and Rods and Cylinders,
,
pecially so to the people of the from St. Joe, Mo., where she has
U'cd visiting her sister.
Gate City.
The petition for the
When one knows that it was an
poration of Clayton, tiled with
Butcher Pelts should be quot- Your outfit will go to you Complete. A comparison of prices,
the ITon. Board of county com- American citizen who carried to ed ló.Jcts. instead of 16cts. in the
will show that we are all right.!
missioners at the October term, the Mikado's subjects their first Herzstien ad on the inside pages
will como before that body for correct idea of the greatness of of this paper.
final action at the coining Janu- Western Civilization, and gave it
NOTICE.
ary term. This is a matter of to them to understand that edu
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, of Amfirst importance to our people, cation was tho real parent of arillo, Texas, specialist on the
for it is surely true that tho fu that civilization; it is difficult to diseases of the liye, Ear, Nose
Flues, Tanks, Troughs on hand and to order.
ture development of tho town understand how tho messenger's and throat, announces to his
will be greatly assisted or re posterity and fellow citizons of friends and patients through the
columns of our paper that on
tarded, as the action of our court today could refuse to tboin the local
account of the inclement weather
shall be favorable or adverse to means to its attainment.
and continued illness, he will not
.
tho prayer of tho petitioner:
It is an honor to this nation to make any out of town trips dur
There are ICO names attached to truly claim that it was an Amer- ing the remainder ot l'JUb.
On or about December 20th, his
the petiton, and it is hoped all ican man, who, comparatively a
ofiico
will be moved from its pre
our good citizens will lend such few years ago, pried open a Jasent location to the new Carson
aid and encouragement in the panese port, and injected therein building on tho corner oí 5th and
premises a may be helpful lose the seeds of civilization, sowed Polk Streets, his former location Dealer in all kinds of Building Material, Builder's Hard'
so that broadcast in tho Island empire before the fire.
cure a
ware,' Paints, Oils &c. A good stock always on hand.
After January 1st, 1Ü07, Dr. J,
Texline can watch us GROW,
the idea that a high civilizations
Wright Hicks, formerly of Hero
New Mexico.
must be born of education. This
ford, Texas, who has spent sev Clayton,
V We are making preparations American, then and there, acting eral months in New York and
to get out a Christmas edition of in a fiduciary capacity, and as New Orleans preparing for spec Condensed Report of The First National Bank of Clayton. N. MAs ronderod to tho Comptroller of Currency.
tho Citizen next week, which the accredited representative of ial work on the Eye, Ear; Nose
At the close of business November 12, 1906.
wo'trust, will bo equal to the de the American people, assumed a and Throat, will be associated
him at the Amarillo office.
RESOUBCES
mands of our city and country in burden for us all to bear; as much with
8109,853.90
l)r Hicks lias bad a nnmher nf Bills Discounted
2,000.00
general. The colored covers am as said to them, come over to our y earst)f experience in the field Furniture anil Fixtures
2,500.00
Cent
Funds
Five
Per
arrived
country,
you
if
for this
plates have just
desire to become of medicine, is a gentleman of United States Bonds
104,640.00
115,200.09
Christmas edition and thev are seekers after more light. Come sterling qualities ana nign re- Cash Sitfht Exchange
3,44173
competent
putation,
thoroughly
Overdrafts
beautiful, artistic and appropri over and we will show you the
1427,595.72
uny
do
work
in
special
to
this
ate. We do not hesitate to as way to a better and more useful
LIABILITIES.
line.
i 75,000.00
Capital
sert that it will bo the most beau life. We will educate you, give
1st.
January
regular
After
4,000.00
Surplus
tiful edition over gotten out in you culture, and a knowledge of visits to Hereford, Dalhart and Circulation
50,000.00
,.$149,053.34
Deposits
.Northeastern New Mexico by all the arts and sciences. And other points will be made as
61,841.58
Certillcntes of deposits
e.
ioi
íi.),.
(inri
sent to they came,
, any paper, and it will be
49,450.00
TT o
m n il lrv nfflnft it
ti rrtr United States Deposits
20,000.00
deposits
Territorial
ono thousand homes represent
ohove that the duty of our
1V fmm t,
20,798.65
Banks
ing from 3,000 to 1,000 people. lliltKJIl IS IV UUU SIHUU UH'LUUU LU
Any and all of his friends and Other Liabilities (Including dividends unpaid ana undivided
7,4.)4.Z1
The
merchant can not make good the promises of Per- former patients needing his ser
427.595.72
vices can find him at Amarillo
ulTord to lose this rare opportu ry.
The above statement is correct to the best of my knowledge.
'Vity to present his wares and
N. E. WH1TWOHTH, Cashier.
And too might we not be able each and every day.

The Charlton Drug Co.,

99

lay-ma-

Remember with every dollar purchase
get one chance for $25.00
worth of cut glass. To be
ing away Jan. 1st. 1907.
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Is Clayton Booming? YESI

s

flore windmill outfits have been sold
in Clayton this year than ever
fore, and we have sold the

Hox-wort-

BULK of them
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And Can Fill Any Order At Once.
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W. ISAACS,
Tin Shop in ConnectionSsw

G. L. Marsh

Luinbr Yard,
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DRESSING

Ingredients That Improve

"j

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

FOR SALAD.
Old

Experience

Profit by th

Hat Found Relief.

This Is simply a good mayonnaise
which capers, pickles, olives, parsley, etc., are added to make a pleasing
acid sauce for fish, tongue, broiled
chlcKens, crabs, etc.
To make It, mix together In a small
bowl one saltEpoonful salt,
f
saltspoonful paprika, or white pepper,
and one teaspoonful each mustard aud
' sugar; have lit readine.is the yolks of
two eggs and a half or whole cup of
olive oil that has been chilled on the
Ice. Break the egg yolks Into the
mixed condiments and begin beating
with a fork or wooden spoon; then
commence adding the oil, very slow
t first, beating with a fork or Dover
egg beater.
As the yolks begin to
thicken, the oil may be added more
rapidly, and now the Dover beater is
the thing to use. Keep on adding oil
until the mixture Is so stiff that the
heater refuses to turn, then thin with
lomon Juice or vinegar or half and
half. It will require' from three to
four tablespoonfuls according to taste.
A mixture of tarragon vinegar with
the other vinegar or lemon juice is
especially appetizing. When the proper consistency add at the last, still
heating, a few drops of onion Juice,
one tablespoonful each chopped olives,
encumber pickles and parsley; also,
if desired, an equal amount of capers
or nasturtium seed. A few of the na
turtium leaves chopped fine are also
esteemed by many. This sauce will
keep for days in a cold place. Before
making It see that the bowl and egg
heater are chilled as well as the in

James R. Keeler, retired farmer, of
Fenner street, Cazenovla, N. Y., says:
"About fifteen years
ago I suffered with

,

Is o.'ten a hundred-to-onshot that the talent overlooks.
Success

my

back and kidI doctored and
used many remedies

neys.

one-hal-

without getting

1

r
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FADELESS DYES.

of One Who

Time Mayonnaise.

to

;

All Cloth Hats. Children's Drewx. etc..
made to look like new with PUTNAM

National Pure Food and Drugs Act.
The Garfield Tea Company's preparawith the
tions comply in every
requirements of The National Pure Food
19(16.
Serial
ind Drusa Act, June Uh,
No. 384, assigned by the Government, will
appear on every package of their goods.

..
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the stalu.
urasa stains:
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Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

re-

Always Bought

If a man has a marble quarry he
lief. Beginning with
Doan's Kidney Pills, asks: What can I do with marble?
Avertable Preparationfor AsI found relief from He builds, he seeks other builders.
g
ttteFoodandBcgula-lirtsimilating
power,
possession
of
a
The
the
like
box,
and
the first
of
Bowels
and
tteStoinoriB
use,
two boxes restored possession of an estate, Impels to
me to good, sound condition. My wife to gain, to service.
i,".T5W.t
'r.Hrhiiii
i
and many of my friends have used
Velveteen.
Wash
To
Doan's Kidney Pills with good results
Velveteen may be watlied by shaking
ana I can earnestly recommend them."
Promotes DigestionCheerlur-nes- s
it about in warm ivory oap udn; then
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. rinse
andltest.Contains neither
thoroughly and let it drip dry. On
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
no account squeeze or wring it. lie careOpium,Morphine norHincral.
ful to hang it straight on the line, for
Proper Eyeglasses.
otherwise it will be crooked when dry.
In
ELEANOR R. PARKER.
using
Everyone who knows that
field glass it is necessary to adjust
Change In University Rules.
It to a proper focus. Suppose that you
By the vote of 206 to 169 the senate
put one of the tubes at your focus and
the other tube at a focus that suit- of Oxford University,. England, has dised some one else and then you looked continued the publication of the names
through both tubes. You should have of students in the mathematical tripos
more or less blurred vision, and if In the order of merit, and hereafter
you kept on looking tne cnances are there will be no "senior wrangler."
that you would feel giddy and get a
A perfect Remedy forConslipa-flon- ,
With a smooth iron and Defiance
headache. Now, the two eyes are sup
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
posed to have an equal natural focus, Starch, you can launder your shirtWorms .Convulsions .Fevenstv-nes- s
as
well
home
as
the
at
and when by any chance that focus is waist Just
and
OF SLEEP.
unequal a headache results. The rem- steam laundry can; It will have the
Tac Simile Signature of
edy is a pair of glasses or a single proper stiffness and finish, there will
glass to make the eyes equal in power. be less wear and tear of the goods,
and it will be a positive p'easure to
NEW YDHK.
State or Ohio. Citt of Tot ido, (
use a Starch that does not Btlck to the
LUCAS uoutt.
Iron.
FraHk J. OiiMr mattes oath that he U senloi
partner of tbe firm of K. J. Cmmr A Co., doing
gradients.
uuuvj iuu o.io
DUMueil ID toe vlly UI joieuu.
New Market for Herrings.
afnrenald, end taut said Ann will pajr tbe mm of
iik'K humiuk.I) nol.l.AEtrt fur each and everr
A new market for Yarmouth hercane of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tbe uae of
MANY REMEDIES FOR STAINS.
rings has been opened In the Caucasus,
Uam.' Catarrh Core.
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
I
some Scotch merchants having sent an
Sworn to before me and aubucrlhed In my pretence,
Comparatively
Simple
to Remove tbla Bib day of December, A. D.,
experimental shipment there. The
Blemishes From Fabrics.
,
fish are being handled by Prince Louis
.
Not art Public,
)
Hair, catarrh Core la taken Internally and acta Napoleon Murat.
Stains from milk, cream, meat, dlrpctly on the blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
blood, sweet oil: Soak In cold water system, oena tor wnum.miai. irw.
for a few minutes, then rub on soap
Bold by all DrauntH. 7Sc.
Take Uall'tFauilly Tills for constipation.
and wash well in cold water.
IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
Pitch, tar, wheel grease, machine
YOU WANT IT
Costly Water Supply.
oil:
Rub lard or butter into the
ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF
110,000
tons
of
city
burns
New York
stain and let stand half an hour, then
pump water into the
scrape off the pitch or tar. Wash in coal a year to
public reservoirs in Drooklyn, Queens
cold water, rubbing plenty of soap on
md Richmond boroughs.
Foster-Milbur-

it

ml

e

Bears the
Signature

a Air

of

.

n

NotHarcotic.
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For Over

Loss

Thirty Years

I

pom
mm u
ar

aw

BS

mr

tmc curran

M

ser

cowwusr.
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vo

sit.

this paper

siring to buy any
thing advertised in
Its columns should insist upon having;
what they ask for, refusing all substitutes or imitations.

Soak In alcohol or

Defiance Starch Is the latest Inven
tion In that line and an improvemen
Fruit, tea, coffee, cocoa, or choco. on all other makes: It Is more eco
late stains: Spread the stain over a nomical, does better worn,. takes lejt
bowl and pour boiling water through :lme. Get It from any grocer.
until the stain disappears.
Vaseline stains: Soak in alcohol or
Woman is the sweetest presen!
kerosene.
.hlch God has given to inan.
lodlno stains: Wash with alcohol
Mm. VlnKlott' sooi iuu
ether, or chloroform.
ifri-- t tli
'nreruniien tettinik.'.
iinitj, remit
fr
IH.(Utlt V il'tf,. ic. IhHjikbuUiu.
tltUlUIIAtlUll tXlltaJI
Scorch stains: Wet the stain with
soapsuds, then spread in the sun
The man who can govern a wo mar
cover the wet slain with starch made ran govern a ration.
paste
into a
with soapsuds.
Ink stains: There are sccrnl pro.
cesses for removing these stains, but
owing to the various methods of mak
Ing ink, a process thai will ho sue
cossful In removing one ink may have
no Influence on another. He e are
some of the simple methods: Wash
the stain In several cold waters and
then with soap and water; wash In
sweet milk; soak in sour milk; w&sh
in clear water and then in a solution
of oxalic acid, then wash thorouahly
in cold water.

molasses.

IN THH HOUSB

PRICE 23c AND 90c

PELE

swallows and goes; no sentiment, no
heauty. no delight In It. The third Is
where the light of the mind and the
R.aro of the heart Join In tile delicate
mingling of the material, and touch
this and that feature of the process
with the lovely vision of tho sculptor
who rounds the white, muscle of
Venus' shoulder, or of the artist whe
blends In a flower the tints of another
world. Ohio State Journal.
To Clean Linoleum,
Linoleum or oilcloth should never be
scoured with a st lit brush or strong
soap, for the soda In the soap will
damage the pattern, says Interior Decoration. Instead, a soft woolen cloth
and warm water, to which a cupful of
milk has been added, should he used.
To Darn Serge.
When darnlns cloth, serge, or tweed,
It Is best to unravel a strand of wool
from tho raw edge of a turning, if It
can be procured, and use this to mend
the material with.
Many Holidays In Mexico.
Mexico the average laborer
thinks himself entitled to 131 days In
a year for traditional and more or loss
obligatory Idleness. Tho list Is made
tin of 52 Sundays, 52 saint Mondays, 15
solemn feast days, three holy days,
three national feast days, and six fara
ily feast days.

m.

ft

THORSITGÜ

I.10B,

na

iR.r.vSS."!?.

Til I fUl&rn
bUttLJ

suffer every month In silence, tortures that would drive a man to the edge of des
pair. The ailments peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse. If you suffer from pain,
irregular functions, falling feelings, headache, side ache, dizziness, tired feeling, etc.,
follow the example of thous
ands of women who have
been relieved or cured, and
take Wine of Cardul.
Sold by all Druggists
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This Is What

Revolver value

BSNB PON OATALOOUa

HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS CO.

401 Tarlc Ave. .Worcester, Mass.

Catches Me!
I6oi.

mr

OrtavThlrd Mor

f "í'Trír

For Emergencies at Home
For the Stock on the Farm

Slo&Ks Liixiirveixt
Is & whole medicine chest
Price 25c

50c 6

1.00

J

Stnrch.

I

I

hS&

fmmmy

Mw

03fI
j

tW''1'
iTyJ

I
í:;

wm
T

mmun-

-

FULL

pound

Sand For Free Booklet on Horses.Cstrle.Hoes &Bjultry.

Address

Dr. Earl

S. Sloant Boston, Mass.

'

J.

.

EiTABUifltU

W
RECTUM; alsol32-p.0- e
illustratedtreatise.il
DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Ot the thoessnds el prominent oeople cured ky our mil. method,
NONE PAID A CENT TILL CURED
we furnish their nines and letters en leolicition.

Thousands of Women

Silence

In

Ways of the Candidate.
"Sometimes,
said Unelo h.ben, '
candidate Btahts by wantln' to sot
everything right, an' finishes by situ
ply goln' all wrong hisso'f."

ItJ litsH

),

.
Patent .AttorU. C. Ailvu-leruuluw. HiheJt rat

Wnnlliilkitt'll,

DENVER, NO. 50. 1906.

W. N.

1.22.

Cooking and Spoiling.

al mm

PATENTS ney,
free,

WHERE YOU CAN GET AT IT WHEN NEEDED.

.Suffer

There are three kinds of cooklns
Th
negative, neutral and positive.
first is no cooking at aU; it la only
spoiling good material; it 13 simply
iabhlnc wildly at a delicate duty. The
neutral sort Is the kind where a per
son eats and doesn't know It Just

PAT EXT ATTORXBiS.

AND YOU WILL HAVH A

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN

'wlm w

Thompson'! Eye Water

DEFIANCE STARCH

.anient to work with and
siarcUas oloilios ulcaab

yu

&et

oí I

yffwJMÉ J WÉ

other brands. Try it now, for
hot or col1 8tafciling
has no

ffi

equal and will not stick to the iron,

'wfjljlji'l
V$ÜZZ

more starch thaa

!
J

s

?

F. D. Cobui n's annual crop sum--1
mary for Kansas has been issued. The
total wheat crop for the year was
bushels. Sumner was the
banner county, raising 4,390,665 bushMost Important Happenings of the els.
The Interstate Commerce commisPast Seven Days.
sion has begun an' investigation at
Pueblo, Col., into alleged land fiauds
latereatlng; Itena Gathered from All and the relations existing between the
parta of the World Coadeaaed Colorado Fuel & Iron company, and
the various railroads in that section.
for tho
Into Small Spa
The robber who shot and killed W.
Beaeflt of Oar Readers.
P. Dilworth, a merchant. In his store
"
(
Paraoaul.
at Oklahoma City, Ok., has been capChief Justice Wlswell, of the su- tured.
preme court ql Maine, recently died
The keel plates of another
in Boston of heart disease.
larger and more powerful
Secretary of War Taft has been than the first, were recently laid at
elected president of the National Red Portsmouth, Eng.
Cross. Charles
H. Keep, assistant
The reports of the Illness of King
secretary of the treasury was chosen Menelik, of Abyssinia, which have
been attracting considerable attentreasurer.
Mrs. Frank H. Greer, wife of the tion In Europe, are authoritatively
editor of the Guthrie Capital, died re- denied.
cently of heart failure She was 50
William Walter Webb, D. D., has
years of age.
been made bishop of the Episcopal
Harry St John, a newspaper man, diocese of Milwaukee.
It has been announced at Washingfrom Mississippi, died recently of apoplexy In the Carnegie library at Ok- ton that the president will reappoint
Judson B. Clements as a member ot
lahoma City, Ok.
W. H. Moore, of Missouri, .was the Interstate Commerce commission.
The United States supreme court
chosen president of the National
Good Roads association at the Mus- has decided that through trains on
the Illinois Central railroad cannot bo
kogee meeting.
Dr. Lapponl, physician to the pope, compelled to stop at small station in
Mississippi.
is dead in Rome of pneumonia.
Forty men are reported blown to
i
Conarresiilonal.
atoms in an explosion In a mine at
The nomination of W. Morgan Shus-te- r, Houghton, Mich.
of Washington, as member of the
One of the worst floods in the hisPhilippine commission and secretary tory of Eastern Arizona occurred In
of public Instruction In the Islands, the region about Clifton recently. A
has been sent to the senate by the large number of people were reported
president.
drowred and many buildings were
Senator Flint, of California, has In- wrecked.
troduced a bill In the senate providing
In a fire at an Indianapolis match
for an exhibition in Los Angeles In factory recently eight young women
1915 to celebrate
the completion of were burned, four of them seriously.
the Panama canal.
The battleship Kansas, one of the
Without debate the senate adopted most formidable of the new war ves
papers
a resolution calling lor all the
sels, has gone to the New England
In connection with the exclusion of
coast for her trial trip.
schools
public
of
Japanese
from the
V "'
After adopting resolutions request
TiYanntspo
Can
lng
the legislatures of the various
President Roosevelt's annual mes-sag- a slates to demand of congress that a
to congress was recently lead
constitutional convention be call?d for
in both houses. It took the clerks the purpose of submitting an amend
two hours and a half to complete the ment for the election of United States
rerading.
senators by popular vote, the Inter
Terry McGovern, the prize fighter, state senatorial conference completed
has been placed In a hospital at a permanent organization at Des
Brooklyn, N. Y., fot observation re- Moines, la.
garding his sanity.
A suggested solution of the entire
One of the first bills Introduced in Japanese problem, which has reached
e
the house was a measure by
an acute Btage, is a treaty between
Shepard, of Texas, provid- the two countries excluding the la
ing for an Income tax.
boring element of each from the other.
Representative Robert G. Cousins,
The Incoming freight house of the
Illinois, has been promoted to the Burlington system at Chicago was
1
chairmanship of the house committee burned recently causing a los3 of
on foreign affairs made vacant by $300,000.
the death of Representative Hltt.
At the annual meeting of the AmerRepresentative Slayden, of Texas, ican Association of State Fair and Exhas introduced a bill providing for positions at Chicago, F. L. Eaton, of
the elimination of negroes from the Sioux City, Iowa, was chosen presiarmy by July 1 next
dent and Thomas Warnell, of Liberty,
Senator Beverldge, of Indiana, has Mo., vice president.
Garland Moore, a mall carrier, who
introduced a bill in the senate to pro.
hlblt carriers of interstate commerce recently murdered Miss Clara West at
from transporting products of fac- Eols d'Arc, Missouri, because she retories or mines which employ cb.li-- f fused to marry him, has surrendered
ren- under 1 years of age.
to the authorities and is In jail at
President Roosevelt's discussion of Springfield.
'W
the San Francisco school situation In
Arthur C. Harper, the democratic
his message was received with great nominee, was elected over the nondissatisfaction by the California dele- partisan candidate as mayor of Los
gation In congress.
Angeles, Cal., by a plurality of more
Senator Baveridge has introduced a than 2,000 votes.
bill to amend the meat Inspection law
A boiler explosion In the Harney
which requires the packers to pay shoe factory at Lynn, Mass., started
Another a fire which destroyed three other
tho cost of Inspection.
amendment requires that the date of factories, the railroad station and 12
inspection
and packing or canning dwelling bouses.
persons
Eleven
shall be placed on each package.
were Injured.
Sentor Klttredge has introduced' a
Secretary Coburn, of the Kansas,
resolution directing an Investigation state board of agriculture, has secured
of the lumber trade by the department reduced rates for those wishing to atof commerce and labor .
tend the annual meeting of the boaid
A bill has been Introduced In the In Topeka January
house to Increase the salaries of all
The federal grand Jury at Salt Laka
. civil service employes of the govern- Utah, which has been Investigating
ment ten per cent.
the coal land frauds, has returned InThe National Rivers and Harbors dictments against the Harrlman and
convention In session at Washington Gould corporations In Utaa.
unanimously adopted a resolution urgThe supreme coiit of Missouri reing congress to appropriate not less versed and remanded the case of the
than $50,000,000 for Improvements of three convicts win k'Ved a guard
Yvhüe attempting to etcape from the
water ways at this session.
The house has passed a bill creat- elate penitentiary at Jefferson City.
The supreme court of the United
ing a game preserve of nearly 700,000
States has ordered a
of
acres in the state of Washington.
The house has passed a hill allow-- f the Iowa Bavlngs bank cases Involve
íng states to prohibit the shipping of ing the taxation of government securconvict made goods from other states ities held by the banks.
The new Spanish cabinet has alluto their borders. The bill was ln-- t
troduced by Representative Hunt of ready resigned.
Missouri.
Historic old Falls church in Virginia In which President WashingMlaerllaaeoos.
A Roosevelt Third Term National ton worshipped for years is to be releague hus been formed at Chicago. stored.
Clubs are to be organized in every
Invested
Kansas has $3.862,020.36
city and county of the country.
In bonds according to the state treasThe North German Lloyd steamer urer's report
f
V' Main was badly damaged In a colliFour students and three firemen
sion In New York harbor with the were killed and several students sell,
schooner Neville, recently.
ously Injured by the burning of the
The dreaded San Jose scale has Chi Psl fraternity house at Cornell
been discovered In several fruit or university recently.
chards In Massachusetts.
The national drainage convention
The last session of the Fifty-nintrecently In session at Oklahoma City
congress has begun. The usual larga adopted a constitution and fiamed a
crowds were present on the openlns memorial
to congress.
St. Paul,
day. But little business
was
Minn., was chosen as the next place
uf meeting.
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FORMER SENATOR SHOT.

BIG LAIIDjRAUDS

Wre. Bradley Uses Revolver on Arthui
Brown of Utah.
RAILROADS IN UTAH EMPLOYED
Washington. Former United State!
DUMMY LOCATORS.
Senator Arthur Brown of Utah lies in
a critical condition In Emergency hos
TO GOBBLE UP COAL LANDS pital from a pistol shot wound in the
abdomen
Inflicted by Mrs. Anna M
Bradley of Salt Lake, who arrived here
Partial Report of Federal Grand Jury baturrtey rrom that city. The shooting
Leads to Indictment of Railrjad occurred in Senator Brown's apartand Fuel Companies and Their Of- ment in the Raleigh hotel, where Mrs.
Bradley also had registered under the
ficials.
name of "A. B. Brown." She was arSalt Lake. The federal grand Jur) rested.
which has been investigating coil land
She said that she came to Washing
frauds in Utah and charges thit rail ton to demand that Brown marry her.
road corporations have discriminated Their relations were well known in
against certain shippers, made a par- Salt Lake, she claimed. When she
tial report Friday, In the United States askei him if he was going to "do the
District Court, to Judge John A. Mar- right thing by her," she said he put on
shall.
bis coat and started to leave the room,
Indictments were returned against whereupon she shot him twice. She
the Union Pacific Railroad Company, considers that she was justified in
the Oregon Short Line Railroad Com- her action.
pany, the Union Pacific Coal ComSalt Lake advices are that Mrs. Bradpany, the Utah Fuel Company, ind fey had long been intimate with Brown
several of the highest officials repre (and caused serious trouble between
senting the Harrlman and Gould com- - Brown and his wife, which culminated
porations of Utah.
Jn the arrest of Brown and Mrs. Brad
The indictment against the repre- ley for adultery, but Mrs. Brown withsentatives of the Gould Interest em- drew the charge and Brown was dis
braces the Utah Fuel Company, H. G. charged. Mrs. Bradley entered a plea
Williams, general manager of this of guilty, saying that Brown was the
company; Robert Forester, the com father of her child, but was not punpany s geologist; W. R. Foster, sec- ished.
retary to Robert Forester; Alex. M.
Recently Mrs. Bradley insisted upon
Cowle, general manager of tho com Brown marrying her, Mrs. Brown havpany 3 Wasatch store at Sunnyside, ing died two years ago, but he avoided
Utah.
her aud finally induced her to promise
Also Elroy N. Clark, the Utah Fuel to go to California, buying her a ticket
Company's attorney at Denver, and Instead of going to the coast, it seems
George A. Moore, the company's agent she came here, and Saturday's shootat Denver. They are charged with ing was the result
defrauding and attempting to defraud
the
the United States government,
EVANS WATER SUPPLY.
charg38 being based on the methods
pursued In acquiring title to coal land
Remarkable Reservoir Fed by Artesian
in Utah.
Bench warrants for the arrest of the
Wells.
persons accused In the two Indict
Denver. A Republican special says:
ments were Issued. Bunds in the case
of each Individual accused were fixed The placing of a big cement reservoir
ihirty-eigh- t
feet deep and ten feet In
at $3,000.
Fred R. Maynard of Washington, as- diameter for the purpose of holding
sistant attornpv erenpml thn h is been
city water of Evans was accora- conducting the investlgatltti before the jhe
grand Jury, Is authority 'fur the state- piisneu in a novel way ana completed
ment that two other Indictments on th-- 6th Inst
charging per'ury before Mhe grand
Two years ago the town of Evans
jury have been returned.
put down several wells 125 fest to supre
had
been
After the indictments
ply the town with water.
waturned, bench warrantsl had been Is ter finally filled the wellsSurafce
made
and
adjourned
sued and the grand Jury nad
them unsanitary. Recently four other
until the first Monday In January, As wells 230 feet deep were sunk to bed
sistant Attorney General Maynard rock and a flow of artesian water obstated that when the grand jury re tained. Around the wells was built
convenes after the holidays the lnqul the cement reservoir.
8ition will be resumed.
It was constructed by outlining Its
The Indictments returned Friday, he dimensions with meshed wire, which
said, mark only the beginning of the forms the center for the circular wall
government's probing operations In of cement one foot
thick and thirty-eigh- t
Utah, and Wyoming, and the violations
feet high. When the cement cir
of laws alleged In these Indictments cle was thoroughly dry workmen dug
pre only incidents of a gigantic system away the earth Inside It to a di pth of
of fraud that has been in operation In thirty-eigh- t
feet, the structure sinking
the West for many years.
Dy its own weight gradually Into place.
The Indictment against ths Utah Seepage water was encounteied toFuel Company and the six agents of ward the last, but this was pumped out
that company is based on the irethods and the cement
laid. Into this
used in acquiring about 1,400 arres of big cement tank artesian water is let
coal lands In Sevier county, Utah. The at will and the result Is satisfactory.
lands were filed on in March, 1905.
The supply is said to be sufficient for
In a statement made Friday, Attor- a town ten times the size of Evans.
ney Maynard outlined the methods alleged to have been pursued, as Mated
LAND TAX DECISION.
by witnesses called before the grand
-

I

!

jury.
Robert Forrester, Keologist
expert of the Utah Fuel
minin.--

and May
Tax Land Bought cf State and
om- Partly Paid For.
pany, is alleged to have been charged
with the actual direction of thp men
Pueblo., Colo. Thursday, in the Diswho filed on the lands. After Forres- trict Court, Judge Voorhees handed
ter h;id prospected the ground George down a decision In which he refused to
A. Moore, the Utah Fuel Company's grant an injunction against the treasagent in Denver, wont over the numer urer of Otero county restraiuing him
ous claims and on each one caused to from collecting taxes on land purbe du'j an excavation exposing the chased from the state and only parcoal deposits. "Dummy" locaters were tially paid for.
then secured to make filings on the
This was the matter on which arguclaims.
ment was made by attorneys representwho
men,
young
mostly
were
Thse
ing land owners In Otero county for
were each paid $30, their expenses to the greater part of two days.
and from the lands and $3 pet diem
Judge Voorhees took the ground that
while they were employed In entering the assessment was a proper. one. He
un
explicit
was
an
claims.
There
the
did not take up the matter as to
derstanding In advance that the whether the property in question had
conveyed
the
to
to.
be
were
claims
been overtaxed by the assessor.
Utan Fuel Company or its agents.
The amount Involved in the two
upon
taken
These "dummies" were
cases is In the neighborhood of $25,- deposits
he lands, the uncovered coal
000, and great interest has been taken
were shown to them, and immediately In the matter by property owners in
appllcathey filed on the lands, with
all other counties.
ton papers made out by the company's
It Is understood that the treasurer
attorney Major William H. Bird. Major In Otero county will proceed to collect
Bird has since dW. Ali the entries the taxes by due action In the courts,
to the 1,400 acres Involved were made that the land owners will fight the
on the same date, March 24, 1905.
case, and If defeated, will appeal to the
'
For ei.ch of the claims thus secured higher court.
it was necessary that a payment of
$1,600 should be made to the govern
ment. Loans for this amount were
NEW TRIAL ASKED.
made by various persons. The gov
prnment prosecutors charge that the
persona from whom the loans were Van Wyks' Attorney Claims to Have
New Evidence.
isecurfcd were mere agents of the coal
icompany.
Denver. On the ground that new
evidence, which will positively prove
COAL LAND OFFER.
an alibi for Woutertje Van Wyk, has
been discovered since th trial at Wray,
In
Land
Buy
to
State
Wants
Syndicate
Colorado, at which the woman and her
county.
Routt
husband. Gerrit J. Van Wyk, were
Denver. At a meeting of the State found guilty of the murder of Gerrltje
Board Thursday one of tho most Haast sister of Mrs. Van Wyk, AttorImportant applications for land made ney Isaac Pelton, for the de
Bled with me fendants, has flld motion for a new
1n many years was
hoard. Tie application was made by trial oefore Judge John I. Mulllns.
Attorney Tom Harrington on behalt
Sensational in the extreme are the
of Bernard L. Castor, a St. Louis man, allegations of the attorney for the Van
representing St Louis and Chicago Wyks, who, jesides claiming proof of
capital.
an alibi for one of his clients, cites
The people desiring the land offer to innumerable errors of the court, one
nay $10 per acre outright for it, mak
cf which is a charge that Judge Mullng $1,000,000; or they want a fifty- lins left the court room on the last day
year lease on it with the promise that ot the trial a half hour before the case
they could t uy It later, liotn Mr. jas went to the jury, ari while Prosecuttor and Mr. Harrington desired the ing Attorney Ralph lalbot was making
deal to be closed at once If possible, the closing argument for the state. The
but the board will take at least two absence of Judge Mulllns at this time,
weeks to Investigate the matter and
motion states, allowed Attorney
have the land Inspected before any the
to introduce Into his argument
Talbot
Is
appraiser
An
taken.
definite action
objection or court ruling of
w'thout
county
to
make
to
Routt
win be sent
something entirely beyond
any
kind,
matter
will
an Investigation and the
which was practically a
evidence,
the
up
the
for action at
probably come
motive for the crime ot
manufactured
next regular meeting of the board.
i

murder.

JAP SCHOOL CASE'
WILL

TEST SAN
FRANCISCO
LAW IN THE COURTS,

SCHOOL

BOARD

STATEMENT

Facts Upon Which It Is Atked That
Suit Shall Be Brought Nov Under
Consideration by Attorney General
Moody.

San Francisco. The Board cf Education, through City Attorney Burke,
Friday afternoon submitted to United
States District Attorney Devlin a
statement of facts bearing upon the
segregation of Japanese children in
separate schools, which it is planned
to make the basis of the legal action
that the federal government is to take
to test the legality of the state statute
under which the Board of Education
made its ruling.
The statement was immediately telegraphed to Washington, where it is expected that It will be considered by,
Attorney General Moody.
Following Is the board's statement
of facts:
"It is hereby Agreed that the following facts are true:
;
"That the United States entered Into
an agreement with the empire of Ja-

pan, which was concluded November
22, 1894, the ratification of which was
ratified by the Senate with amendments February 5. 1895, and which was
ratified by the President of the United
States February 15, 1895; that ratifications were exchanged March 21, 1895,
and that the treaty was proclaimed
March 21, 1895, wnich treaty la now
in full force and effect."
Section 1662 of the political code of
California provides as follows:
'Trustees shall have the power to
establish schools for Indian children
and for children of Mongolian and Chi
nese descent. When such separate
Indian, Chischools are established,
nese or Mongolian children must not
be admitted into any other school, ex
cept In kindergartens at the age of
four."
October 11. 1906, the Board of Edu
cation of San Francisco adopted the
following resolution:
Resolved, that In accordance with
article 1, section 1C(j2 of the school
principals are
law of California,
hereby directed to send ail Chinese,
Japanese and Korean children to the
Oriental public school on and alter
October 15, 1906."
The document then states that a
separate schtol jhould be established
for Orientals, which is conducted in all
respects as are other public schools of
the same grade, that trustworthy and
competent teachers are in charge and
that the same educational privileges,
rights and advantages are offered the
Oriental children as are afforded the
children of all other public schools.
The statement sets forth that at the
time of the passage of this resolution
n
Japanese
there were ninety-threin attendance at the several public schools, thirteen of which were between the age of six and twenty-onyears of age. The admission is made
that the children of all other foreign
parentage, other than Oriental, are not
segregated in separate schools.
The United States is asked to join
in this statement of facts for the pur
pose of enforcing so far as it has
power to do, its obligations to the
of Janan arising from said treaty
and of securing to the children of Janane se descent the same educational
advantages as are given to children of
European parentage.
cnu-dre-

e

e

em-ni- re

GOOD

ROASS LEGISLATION

Demanded by Colorado Reads Conven
tion at Denver.
Denver. Before the Good Roads
conference closed Thursday five men
had been appointed a committee on
legislation tolobby in the Sixteenth General Assembly for the passage of an
act creating a highway commission;
a draft of a bill creating such a commission and defining Its powers had
been submitted and approved; the employment of state prisoners, preferably "trusties," on road work had
been Indorsed; various other measures
had been suggested as worthy of consideration and approval by the body,
and preparations had been made to
conduct an energetic campaign In the
direction of securing favorable action
by the Legislature and the rapid improvement of the highways of Colorado.
The committee on legislation consists of S. A. Osborn, Denver, chairman; J. F. Kyle, Montrose; Charles W.
Bowles, Littleton; J. Y. Munson, Larimer, and F. L. Luethl, Boulder.'
This committee received Instructions to endeavor to secure the passage by the Sixteenth General Assembly of an act providing for the ap-- .
polntment of a highway commission,'
and providing also for the construction, maintenance and repairs of pubstate aid tor
lic roads by extending
that purpose to the several conntlea.
Thomas F. Walsh, the father of tie
Good Roads movement In Colorado, declined to act upon the committee. He
explained his position, saying that be
had so many engagements ahead that
It would be impossible for him to
serve.
Before the end of next year
Mr. Walsh expects to be able to spend
a great deal of his time in Good Roada
work.
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ADVICE of our PREINVENfORY SALE
To Clean up our Stock Just Before Stock Taking.

Watch Next Week's Edition
Startling Prices
And Exceptional "Values.
Next Week Will Prove to you that wé aré Giving'
BETTER VALUE.
Don't fail to have your TEAMS READY
and your WAGONS WELL GREASED
So you can come in and go out at once with a big LOAD of MERCHANDISER

Ifgf
OUR HARNESS

We will have extra help to see after your wants.
repair your old harried do not throw them away.
make a specialty of Heavy Team Harness. All shop made.

REPAIR SHOP.

Charges'areRighl.

We

Will

Notice our Prices on Hides and pelts.
Quotations and prices on Hides and Pelts

SHEEP PÍíIjTS.

HIDES.
Dry flint, butcher, heavy,
"
' " (alien
u

"

Under

IMbs.

No.

Í

and one half cts pef pound,
It

j

44

4

21

1

" glue stock

It

It

jg

it

12ct

per pound- -

It

It

él

té

II

It

butehír

II

Wo&í

pelts, Jé and one half cts per pound

J

murrain

"

'

15

f

.

II

fihearllngs Uctspef p&und,

Wks,

pieces and Saddle

J 2ets

pcf peufldi

Horse hides large $2.00

Cf'.ASSÍflCAT

m OF

Hlt)3.

Nd. 1 hide's áhaíl be írdo ttotñ Cüts, hílirstíp-s- drags, bttdly tetíátrtídj grtíbá, üf boing í!üé 6Ht OÍ simpe,
SECOND, Hides shall btí classed as lío. 2 which have aiiy" of thd above defect.
THIRD, Gliid hides ttfld sk'ins shoiild include such as até badly hairslipped, bíldly túl of dragged, Of ''peppcJf boSed,'1 grübby hides.
FOUÍIT1Í, All hidés to bti swept cleart arid 111 tail bones to be entirely skinned out or the tails cut off; besides which, sineWS, tiieafc ttM Other foreign1 ítiatter Bhall
tw feWOVed before" the hides are weighed, and a tare of two pounds per hide be obtained. Hides in wet must be dried a sufficient length of time or addtibhái
tre allowed
flfUti, Frozen hides Three pounds tare shall bo obtained oil eacli frozen hide and extra tare obtained for frozen hides carrying horns and manure. Froten bulls
'
'
MgS tttid oicn, also hairslipped and dragged hides, shall be classed as number two
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M. liEKZSTEIH

COMPANY,

ADVISO de VENTA de nuestro Inventarío
US?

Para Limpír Nuestro Surtido Antes Del Inventarío.

j&

9

Velen la Edición de la Smana Próxima,
Asombrosos Precios

y Valores Excepcionales.
Provaremos la Semana próxima que Estamos Dando
MAT ORES

PRECIOS.

No falten de tener sus TIROS LISTOS
y sus CARROS BIEN UNTADOS para
Que puedan venir y volver de una vez con un gren CARGAMENTO de MERCANCIAS.

gg"

5M

Tendremos ayuda extra para atender sus demandas.

Nuestro Sillería Padremos companer sus guarniciones viejas, no las tiren. Nuestros Cargos
son correctos. Hacemos una especialidad de guarniciones pesadas. Todas hechas a mano.

Anoten nuestras Precios en

CUEROS y ZALEAS.

Otas y precios en Cueros y Zaleas,
CUEROS.

21 y medio centavos libra.
Bien curado de matanza No 1
44
19 centavos libra
muertos 44 i
" 44
44
abajo de 16 libras No t 18 centabos libra
44
"
I
12
buenos para cola
Cueros de caballo grands dos pesos cada uno.

De

pergarninaá

4

CLASIFICACIONES

matanza lanadasa.io
44
muertas

Dé ttiezó pedax

15

centavos libra

J2

y sudadero

12

ti, libra

DE CUEROS,

PRIMERO Pío 1 ' No deben tener cortadas, ni cicatrice! flfetílar ut tig &d8,.
SEO UNDO bou cueros segttn arriba especificados seria NoJ
TtfltCERO Cuero- y bateas para cola eneliilr&n todos mitjlkw mf edi'tadds, pddrldós, ciütíiiiaddá M sol y muy &f FUgadoi
CUARTO Todos los dUSTOí deben éStar" línipioá y lttá COlSs cW tad&s' d sin hueso) ademas Jos nervio ) ear"üe jr otra materia seaftB f emPVldas &nt5S 4fl f pegad!
J
Ctietds frezeos1 serán bien seeds d un rebajo adicional sera hechd.
adctOM ífiraa rebajadas dds libraái
QUI2HÜ Cueros helados' Tres librás aeran rebajadas en cada cuero, y un rebajo ostra sera hecho por cuernos) f tístieícdL tíúéroá de toro, torUao 0 buey 0
.
ntrmtraaos serán ciasmcaaos como íno. i

THE CITIZEN

DRAINAGE

CONFERENCE.

HEW MEXICO

NEWS

Worth Knowing.

SUMMARY

That Allcock's Plasters are th
Suggests National Drainage and D
highest result of medical science and
claret for Good Roads.
skill, and in ingredients and method
CLAYTON,
KKW MIXICO
have never been equaled.
Oklahoma City. Temporary organThe Territorial Board of Health in
Socorro Murder Trial.
ization of the National Drainage con- session at Santa Fe adjourned after
That they are the original and gen-One of the foulest murders ever com nine porous plasters upon whose repference was made Wednesday after- granting licenses to practice medicine
noon by the election of George E.
mitted in this territory under any cir- utation imitators trade.
to forty applicants.
Culebra cut Is the unklndest cut ol
of Barstow, Texas, as terrporarj
cumstances was that in which two
That Allcock's Plasters never fall to
been
The
here
closed,
schools
hare
all.
president and J. R Thoburn of Okla- says a Gallup dispatch,
and
Mexican
perform
their remedial work quickly
city
the
boys
Coltwo
and
killed
shot
homa City, temporary secretary.
recouncil
has
children
effectually.
ordered
all
to
and
orado
prune
bigger
year
crop this
The
miners named John Billingslea
is
Mr. Barstow was the principal
main off the streets and away from and
That for Weak Back, Rheumatism,
than ever before. How does this strike speaker at the night session. Hi sub- public
William McLaughlin.
The murgatherings,
scaras
the
result
of
the boarders? asks the Buffalo Times. ject was:
"National Irrigation a let fever which, however, is being rap- derers, Carlos Sais and Elizeo Telles, Colds, Lung Trouble, Strains and all
they are Invaluable.
Fixed Quantity Why Not National idly stamped out.
None of those I on the 5th Inst, at Socorro, entered Local Pains
A famous western medium has rais Drainage?" He spoke first on tbs
That when yon buy Allcock's Plascon- pleas of guilty to murder In the first
with
are
the
a
disease
serious
in
ed her prices. No doubt she has to economy of irrigation, stating that be dition. There are sereral cases of
ters you obtain the best plasters made.
degree, but Judge Parker refused to
s
was much given to pouring tea
keep her spirits up.
dipntheria at Fort Defiance.
accept the pleas and the criminals will
of water on the gardes where
Unearthing the Briber.
Twenty-ninoriginal homestead enProt Kovalevsky says that the quiet one would suffice. He spoke of the tries,
hare
to
During
a recent campaign In Engstand
trial.
seven
Coal
homestead
entries,
fear that existed some years ago, when
In Russia Is only on the surface.
The double tragedy was committed land a certain woman called on a laand four desert land entries were
government
the
reclaim
in
to
started
observer cannot see it
50,000,000 acres of arid lands, that it made at the San'a Fe federal tend of- September 23th last In the Manzano borer's wife and asked If her husband
even there.
wouid cheapen the lands in the more fice during the last ten days of Norem-- 1 mountains, and the murders fchot the would vote for Lord Blank. "No, he
ber. The record for the month was miner in the back with the l&tter's won't," was the reply. "But, rememhumid
regions.
Evidences are beginning to multiply
ber the blankets and coals you got
"But," said Mr. Barstow. otwithstanding ISO original homestead entries. 25 final own guns.
that only an American heiress of the
entries, and 22 desert land
After being taken In and given food from the clergyman." "Never mind
the fact that about 10,000.000 bomesuadNinety-Arextreme degree can really afford to acres of the
of the original and bed to sleep on and treated in them. He's been promised a new pair
arid lands are now in use, entries.
marry a titled foreigner.
having been brought up to their eff- homes;c-a- d filings were in the Estancia the most kindly manner by Billingslea of trousers if he votes for Mr. Dash."r
and McLaughlin, who were total stran
govern ralley.
Now that they have women bandits icient position either by the
Preparations are well under way at gers to them, Sals and Telles by Suspecting that this was a case
ment or private enterprise, this land
magin Pittsburg, the millionaire steel
surfeit has not been apparent. No Roswell for the erect 'on of a combina treachery lured their victims to a bribery that must be outdone, the
nates cannot be blamed for everything more lands are being created, but ba tion theater and fraternity building by lonely place in the mountains, under woman canvasser offered a sovereign
that happens In that city.
bies are being born every hour, and Roswell Lodge No. S3, BeneTolent the pretense of showing the way to if the woman would tell her who had
water, secured their guns by asking to promised the trousers. The money
1.200,006 persons come here from for- Protective Order of Elks. A structure
The apple crop of the United States eign shores every year."
of this kind has been under contempla see won. and then shot them in the paid over, the woman smiled.
"I
Is figured at 36,000,000 barrels this
Mr. Barstow said that the national tion ever roce the local lodge was or back, killing McLaughlin at the first promised them," she said, "and I'll
year. But you will not suspect It if Congress should make reclamation by ganized, and it is expected that the ac shot, and Billingslea after shooting buy
them out of your sovereign."
you go to the market to buy a peck.
drainage a part of the reclamation act. tual work of construction will begin him twice. Ail they got for the double
was
crim
a
couple
guns,
of
piobably
instead of reclamation by irrigation shortly. The estimated cost of the
Laundry work at houis would b
worth $20.
One of Washington's body servants alone It was In these problems alone. building proposed is $30,000.
The
story
of how Mrs. Billingslea, much more satisfactory If the right
died at Alexandria, Va., a few days ago. he said, that public safety lies
Judge E. A. Mann at a special ses
of a great problem for the oc sion of the District Court at A la on a wife of one of the murdered men, Starch were used. In order to get the
As the years go by the fact is im
stayed
a lonely camp in the moun- desired stiffness, It Is usually necespressed upon us more and more that cupation of the minds of the people gordo imposed ibe following fire sen tains forIn two
nights and a day by her- sary to use so much starch that the
on
great
growth.
a
bent
be
prisoners
tences
will
and the
lodeed
the list of Washington's body ten
Kirk M. Treat of the Chicago Com In the territorial penitentiary: S. Mo self, was one to excite the greatest beauty and fineness of the fabric Is
ants was very large.
sympathy
and admiration, when it be- hidden behind a paste of varying
mercial Association stated that good reno, i'jurder in the second degree, ten
came known that the murderers, not
roads would save a billion dollars a years; M Arrien, borglary, t j years
The dusky warriors of Somaliland, year
content with the killing of the men, thickness, which not only destroys the
for the United States.
Nicanor Gordoro. as3a't with deadly
appearance, but also affects the wearCentral Africa, when engaged In warOther speakers concurred with Mr weapons, one jear and six months sought to do her injury, and that she ing quality of the goods.
This trouble
fare, exist entirely on a species of Treat and impressed upon delepater
protected
herself
from
a
with
them
Pedro Ramo, asnnlting his wife, one small
can be entirely overcome by using De
nut, about twice the size of a walnut the necessity of establishing a sysLem year;
pistol,
which
was
not
loaded.
J.-Nerins. larceny, one year.
The bodies of the murdered miners fiance Starch, as it can be applied
Twenty of them are a day's rations of roads in Oklahoma at once.
Incorporation papers were filed at were not discovered until
six dnys after much more thinly because of Its greatCol. W. H. Moore, the president, defor a warrior, and he eats them boiled,
6th Inst., by the For death, when they were so badly de er strength thanon
the
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A floating theater is in course of labor of criminals in manufacture of
City, capital l.(WX0: incorporators practicable to move them
Scheme Worked Out Badly.
and they
construction for service on the Rhine articles which enter the market in an- directors. H.
KetU-- r and D. T. were
covered with piles of stone where
Congressman Sulzer represents a
A seating capacity of 2,500 is to be competition with free labor.
He fa White of El Paso. E
A. W. S'oss tney fell. The
Texas;
murderers were easily densely populated district on the East
provided, and one of the chief attrac vored convict labor on roads and pub- of Silver City and M. D. Gaylord of
l.
traced and captured and tried to lay
side of New York city. It occurred to
tions planned for this floating house lic work.
by
Also
the Continental Lnmber the killing on each other.
Miss Alice Robertson, postmaster of Company
him some months ago that though
of amusement is the engagement of
$23,- City,
capital.
Si'ver
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Billingslea
newly
was
a
man
married
MuskoKee,
the large amount ftf'O; Iccoi pvtrators and directors,
an Italian opera company. It Is pro of insanity attributed
and
with
his
was
wife
going
through there are no gardens In his dlstrictn4
among women of rural disposed to tow the novel theater from tricts to loneliness and isolation caused Thomas A Miller. G. J. Salle and C. A. the country with McLaughlin, a tele- - some of his constituents might grow
grapn operator, prospecting and on plants In boxes placed on window
town to town.
by lack of communication from lapas Salle of Silver Citj.
Santa Fe savs a la'e dispatch ms ex Pleasure. They had camned in the sills or fire escapes, so he sent an assable toads.
hausted its coal supply and on account Jianzanoa mountains when Sais and sortment of seed to the
Queer tilings happen in the east, but
inmate of a
of ib car shortage the city fjces a lenes, renegades and sheep herders, model
even a world accustomed to oriental
tenement house owned by one
famine.
The
coal
Fe
went
Santa
to tnelr camn.
MECHANICAL BIRD.
Central
eccentricities was not prepared to be
of his friends.
The latter met him
railway has exhausted its supply an1
WbJe both hare confessed. Telles
lieve it was really true that the sultan
is running only passengers and per- now S3ys Sals proposed the killine so a few days ago and said: "See here,
of Morocco has appointted Raisuli, the Exhibition of Successful Flying Ma ishable freight
and has ros' poned as io nold the young woman a cantive Sulzer, I want you to cut out that seed
bandit, to the governorship of a prov
chine Model.
sheep shipments nntil it can secure a in the mountains to be the prey of business.
It's the limit!"
"Why.
ince with the rank of pasha. That was
what's the matterr asked the astonNew York. On the roof of tbe supply of coal. At the same time the uuia.
story
the
which came from Morocco,
Are wood has advanced ion
ished Sulzer, and he explained why he
Grand Central Palace a successful dem- price
per cent, and there will be an adrance
but a Tangier correspondent of a Cohad sent the seeds. "Oh. you meant
a
of
onstration
flapping
wing
Frozen
machine
Sheepherders.
in the price of coal.
logne newspaper puts in a denial
well, all right," returned the friend,
A Rofwell dispatch of December 1st scornfully,
Such an Incident might suggest a plot was made Wednesday.
The body of Roy L. Pu'nam. thirty- "but when I visited the
says:
Henry'
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display
Rodenbach
on
In
has
perished
who
fiie jears old.
while car
Dorriss. ased 38. who had place the other day I found
for a comic opera.
that about
charge
of
the
for
sheep
his sheep near Porales. during
the aeronautical annex of the Automo ine
flocks of Munroe ten families were
raising cabbage',
"
Commander Peary has the American biie club show a model of a contrivance the
miles north, was found
blinard was bnrie-- in the Hail, sixty-fivquality of determination, at any rate. on which his father spent many bourf Croietery at that place. Putnim had today frozen to death. The boy had cumbers and tomatoes in th hath
reared in the Southwest and bad been dead two weeks and covotes had tubs.'
It is given out that he will make an of careful thought and study during the
cn.y
botizht a number of eaten off his face and part of his body.
rccen'lr
years
of
last
bis
life.
To show a small
other attempt to reach the north pole
W. IL Long, a wealthy sheep man,
beep
partnership
in
with another
gathering
of
Interested aeronau's what
In his last venture he went within 200
- came in
from his ranch on
Koo&eteit
county
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machine is capable of. he mounted
miles or less of the
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,
deijtv deceived by the appearance of me
seventy miles north, and
and It is generally believed that had a tower at one corner of the roof an 3 the storm and remained oat until it reports that one of bis herders, Sera- liberated his giant inanimate bird.
his dogs held out he could have suc
With slow, graceful sweeps the ma grew so cold and the snow so blinding pio l.rachita, had been missing with
1.275 sheep since the first dav of the
ceeded.
Perhaps next time he will chine slowly descended to the roo! Hat he lost his way.
take all the dons that can be utilized, twenty feet below, showing sustaining
W'ithin the pas' few weeks, siys an storm. It is supposed that sheep and
either as draught animals or for food. power against the high wind an i main Albuqueique dispatch, this city has herder are dead and five searching
The value of the
The advantage of the arctic canine is tainin a poise that made it evident the been Cocked by spurious check and in partlej are out.
the offenders bate been sheep is $3.000. So far nine herders
elder Rodenbach had solved one of tht moM
that he can be used either way.
problems of aerial flight.
catiirat but escaped wi'.h light punish- that were frozen to death have been
located.
The Rodenbach
Caliph, the hippopotamus in the New
b ment. It is probable that the merexhibit
Ramon Paralta. a Mexican herder
York Central park zoo, was recently termed a great mechanical bird, fash chants will prosecute to the full extent who was arrested on
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house, and has been sick ever since
A
w:th forging a check. E. H. responsible for the death bv freeiine
arrangement cleavet cbarg.-he has been living indoors. His keep the ai- - while a
Green, wbo was rivet a Jail S'n'ence of Jos- I .eon de Baca, last week, was
rudder is su
er diagnosed it as acute idigestion, and plied to control the direction of the for a similar offense, secured fsnds to acquitted toIay in Judge Bailey's
Caliph received medical treatment in flight Under the gigantic wings art pay the ttcf of the checks and has court.
The Chaves County Sheenherders
the shape of a bucket of castor oil. numerous cloth pockets of
an1nt bee n
Wooigrowers" Association is
and
open
which
sizes
in
flight
Like 99 per cent, of humanity. Caliph
the
and in
The retrains r.f Charles A. Caldwell,
for the widows of herJers who
illusion
that the machine Is held at Albuquerque the p?t mon'b freeze to
has an aversion to castor oil. A wedge creaBe the
death while performing their
for Identification.
of wood to pry open Cash's mouth anima, e.
been buried at duty in raying with the flocks.
Mr. Rodenbach declares that a more the county's expense, TVs Is the man
and a hand force pump overcame his
substantial model, fitted with a light
bo mas mirerir ufir killed at Alzo-aversion, and, before the crowd that powerful
motor to work the wines, ma?
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natives in the employ of the
speed he may desire.
and Too Hearty
were found
hi effects from al
San'a Fe railroad have met horrible
Eating, A perfect remAmong those who viewed the exner- leged officerssuits
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I
of the eotetnmen'. He death
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edy lor Dizziness, Kauscs,
about the same manner, two
Miss Thomas, says she places the Iment were Octave Chanute, Professor was a son of John Caldwell of Seet
nere in ine yards and one at Socorro.
Drowsiness, Bad Taste
hazer on the same plane with the per- Pickering. J. C. Lake. Israel Ludlow. Sprincv W'et Virginia. ho Is too poor The
first was Victorian Tastado, who
In the Mouth. Coated
son who hurts birds, tortures kittens Augustus Post, Alan R Haslev an-- to ?aJ for the U1y
lasi Monday noon crawled undet a car
Tongue, Pain In the Side.
Dr. Julian P. Thomas.
Ther tiro
An A'boqserq'je dispatch of the 5th to get his dinner pall and in attemptor teases a baby. In welcoming the nounced
TORPID m-PI-?
Tho
the experiment a success.
Inst, si.'s: Paul Tritarri of tti city, ing to get out of danger
incoming class of 120 girls she said
when the car regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,
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large
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of
the
rsiseis
that the college had been free of those the air is what Maj. C. J. S. MiHer
morel. Bad both legs crushed. He SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SKULL
PRICE.
and confirms died In an hour.
rougher forms of hazing which, unfor claims to have invented. Hehajicade territory, returned
awful
ipov-rorrthe
of the recent
Tuesday at Socorro Jesus Gomex attunately, had existed in sister colleges, application for patents and exiecis tc
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nd Azw
in easterr New tempted to board a freight train and CARTERS
such as putting the girls under the have everything In readiness for a se Meiiri.
favorably lo- slipped, falling in such a position that
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trials
here in the spring. A
pump, standing on their heads and
number of the leading aeronauts of th cated cn the south side of the Calimas the wheels of the train passed over
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But that country
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Millers
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that
similar
to
among the young lady students of of Wright
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.'
brothers, tboueh the difl) had tbenunds frozen to dea'h and next morning being discovered by secAmerica will surprise many.
They culty which they had in their machine many that survived were killed by tion men, and dying a tew hours later.
This morning in this city Jose
should take lessons from West Point capsizing. Major Miller claims to hart moires and coyotes driven out of the
huncer. t u the opinion of Chaves, a car repairer, was nnuder a
of the past or the Harvard of the pres overcome. His device in this respect woods
serves as a parachute, thus preventing Mr. YriKarri that at least ten herders car doing some work when the car was
ent.
lost ihelr live in trying to protect the moTea ny a switch engine bumping It.
any sudden descent.
fneep. it was the worst storm and the The man's legs were caught underThere is a curious old market near
depet snow known to hare erer oc- neath the wheels and
Paris in which everything Is sold at
above the knee and the other just becurred In ejrcra New Mexico.
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Tea on the Down Grada.
Tea drinkers are finding scant en
couragement
in a report recently
made by a large tea exporting house
in Yokohama to its American cus
tomers. Incidentally It Indicates that
the United States is not alone in (ac-

WONDERS

OF COLORADO.

ALCOHOL NOT INSPIRING.

The World Should Be Informed of Its Such Is the Verdict of Leading German
Marvellous Resources.
Literary Men.;
ft UU f 27
TrwT
In New York, where he spent three'
Does alcohol inspire poets and oth- weeks recently, Simon Guggenheim Drs? According to the great ones of
a
mi su
of the American Smelting and Refinliving literature in Germany, It does
"
ini? Increased cost of living. The re
n
ing Company, found eastern Investors not According to biograplhrs, In the
port says: "Owing to the rapidly in
eagerly looking for places of sound In
notablj" Edgar Alcreasing cost of living in Japan labor
r
write tn
vestment, and when he returned to case of many men,
costs more, and In consequence cul
Addison,
len
the English esPoe and
Colorado he realized more fully than'
VJ I T
IWER '
tivation of the tea gardens is less
ever that there is no other state or sayist, it does.
generous and extensive than formerly,
territory which offers such induce'
This interesting question has been
Yes-- '
ments as his home state
.and less care and skill are expended
brought
to the front by Dr. van Vleu-teterday he furnished reasons for the
tn picking and curing the leaf. Hence
of Das Llterarlsche Echo.
gave a won
editor
Is
him
in
and
faith
that
average
of
quality
now
teas
the
the
v interesting survey of the gi
derful!
periodical.
Is
Tin editor
ThiB
new
a
offered for sale is below that of sea
ant strides taken by the state in re sought some means of advertising it,
sons prior to the war, and for the
cent years, and told of what is in of attracting marked attention from
same reasons we are not likely In the
store in the next year or two. Mr. the literary world, to whom it appeals.
any
to
to
see
reversion
the
future
Guggenheim is a trained business And so
he sprung his questions on alman of sound judgment and his state- cohol. The
excellence of former years." New
and fifty leading
ments carry force and conviction. In nuthors and hundred
York Sun.
Germany were
poets
of
inall departments and branches of
115 anappealed
to.
Of
these
dustry, in sugar beet and fruit culture,
LIMB RAW AS PIECE OF BEEF.
prose
and
Rhapsodies
in
swered.
mining,
the
in agriculture generally, In
poetry were among the answers, which
has gone ahead and it has yet a
state
not
Suffered for Three Years with Itchlna
good way to go to reach the zenith. have attracted great attention, literHumor Cruiser Newark U. S. N.
The world should be made aware or alone from those Interested in
ature, but from the medical world and
Man Cured by Cuticura.
what Colorado has to offer.
I was never so much Impressed by scientists as well.
Thi result of the thorough poll of
the greatness of Colorado as on my
A.
euueicu nuil uuuiui lur UUUUI
recent visit to New York," said Mr. experts, is that Inspiration by alcohol
three years off and on. I finally saw a
"During
Guggenheim.
the three Is not worth the having, if indeed there
doctor and he gave me remedies that
1 was away
I read several in is such an inspiration. And yel Uii
weeka
did me no good, so I tried Cuticura
eloterviews in the Denver papers regard Fatherland's poets sing more cup
when my limb below the knee to tho
ing a
celebration for quently of beer and wine and the
ankle was as raw as a piece of beef.
this city. I am heartily in favor of it. that cheers and Inebriates, than the
"1 can see You LooKin' wise an' Measurin' tn' Tnracks in th' Mud with a I believe we should show tho world poets of, perhaps, any other country.
All I used was the Cuticura Soap and
"
Of the writers appealed to, lour are
what Colorado has to offer. Our great
the Ointment. I bathed with Cuticura
moder
need is people who will come here with total abstainers, twenty-threSoap every day, and used about six
day-tl- c
Policeman Barney Flynn was griev
lv what th'
monoy to Invest or who are ambitious ate drinkers, 108 avoid alcohol before
or seven boxes of Cuticura Ointment.
by a youth of the name tlve does. If ye was a
day-ti- c
to become citizens of the state The and during work, and only twelve are
I was thoroughly cured of the humor ously troubled
great need of the people of the East advocates of alcohol. But a majority
well- - tlve an' had this wor-r- k
was
a
Mann.
of
Horatio
Horatio
do,
to
ye'd
f'r
In three weeks, and haven't been af
Is opportunity for Investment and of these twelve are eloquent only in.
young fellow, but he had er- go to th' pla-ac- e
meaning
luk
an'
wise,
an'
thin
fected with it since. I use no other roneous Ideas.
employment. It Is certain thai people the praise of wine taken at table.
He had read dime yed go back an ordher th' dhrag-ne- f
Soap than Cuticura now. H. J. Myers,
who are looking for new locations or
novels until he had become Imbued put out. Ivery ma-a- n that c'u'd
e
i
tit - T
t T . n
T.
Investments will pass us by. unless we
mew
u. o, iv,
tura, with the idea that a detective is the done it an' lots that c'u'd n't
l a. it3. nuwaiK,
World's Letter Writers.
w'u'd be reveal to them the
July 8, 1905."
greatest of created beings, and it was brought in
Americans are doubtless undei
Many
possibilities of this state.
free
"Arrested?" interrupted Horatio.
his ambition to be one. Hence his ad"When I say we can astonish tne the Impression that this land ofeduca-tlonA Misunderstanding.
He had heard
"F'r sure," replied Policeman Flvnn.' world I mean It I talked with a public schools and other great
Apropos of a misunderstanding on miration for Flynn.
advantages exceeds all others In
policeman's prowess, and
"But what rlcht would von hnvn tn building contractor in New York who
the canteen question. Gen. Frederick stories of the
use it makes of the postofftce, says
the
no' was employing men excavating a
know
to
people
He
arrest
against
you
wanted
him.
whom
be
haunted
had
D. Grant said at a dinner In Washing
ment for 11.23 a day. When I told Leslie's Weekly. But, according to
all about his methods and his exploits,
ton:
of Colorado statistics recently submitted by tha
tho beet growers
.
'him
wanted
the
else
more
he
than all
wnos
iv rigntsT" retorted1 ,n,A
. Hnv fnr tho men Universal
Postal Union. Great Britain
.inn
"It Is like the case of my friend and
policeman to get him a position on the Policeman Flynn. I m
iv th'- anj hoarH them, ha was astonished, ranks ahead of us in head. The report
Ma. Green. Maj. Green said to his force or with some deteptlve agency.
wa-aiv po-lan' I u reminded me of the days when Colo- - furnishes other surprises. France and
servant one morning:
"I know I'm just made for a detec don't want ye f'r to be botherln' me rado people doubted the men who said Norway, for instance, each with a good
" 'James, I have left my mesa boots
tive," he said frequently. "All my in with r fool qulstlons. Ye'd ll
the sugar industry In this state had school system and a highly intelligent
out, I want them soled.'
He in that direction, and I thlm all brought in, an' ye'd ixamlne a great future.
peoplo, stand lower on the list thag
clinations
"'Yes sir,' the servant answered.
"I recall visiting the first sugar fac- Austria and Argentina. New Zealand
thim un' mn.nUp thim n,nv. tho wo
revel in mystery."
"The major, dressing for dinner
tory al Grnnd Junctlon slx venr ag0 comes next to ua with 66.3 per head,
It will be seen from this that Horatio 11 th' wans
ve'd
,L,t.-dT?U
when it was standing Idle, and hear- and after that Switzerland with 59.70.
that night, said again:
spoke reasonably correct English. In &Ub. u
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1UIU ing people say the Industry would
land of the Alps stands first in the
,
'i suppose, james, mar. you am deed, he had had a fair education, the mebbe ye'd
ye'er ma-a- n
through never be profitable here, now our iac- The
of postoffices In proportion to
number
as I told you about those boots?'
only trouble being that it had not some wan tellln' on him so's to keep torles have a capacity of 10,000 tona
the ratio here beln?
population,
the
35
bureau.
on
cents
the
"James laid
"worked In." However, as Policeman
hours, one office to every 896 people. Germany
with ye, or mebbe some felly of sucar every twenty-fou- r
' 'Yes, sir,' said he, 'and this is all Flynn once remarked, "a ma-a- n
can on th' outside w'u'd tip It off to ye so's and beets are piled in tho fields has one for every 1,460. Great Britain
I could get for them; though the cor
anny time iv his life, ye'd give him a little more shwlng. because the tillers of the soil one for every 1,859. Denmark one for
get
headlong every 2.686. Italy one for every 3,791.
poral who bought 'em said he'd have but 't is not with slnse, f'r Blnse do Oho! they s lots lv wa-athe
outstripped
lv get have
ñas ueen Holland for every 3,981. Belgium for
pace
at
capital
given half a dollar If pay day hadn't be a nach'ral gift" Horatio had the tln at th
which
a
lacs without
to care for what tney raise. every 3,981, and France for every 4,751.
been so far off.'"
but he lacked the
up. That used to be th' ol preparing
would take eastern peoplo many Great Britain derives the greatest
sense, and this it was that made him way, but 't is out iv date. 'First find It
years to accomplish what we have profits from her postal system, netting
Sympathy Not Needed.
He out who did it an thin arrist him, was done in half a dozen years.
so annoying to the policeman.
annually about $23,438,627, the second
Norway's
fa
Fridtjof
Nansen,
Dr.
could not be persuaded that the life th' ol' rule, but now "t Is, 'First arrist
I wish we could exhibit to the country being Russia with $20.595,503
mous arctic explorer, now minister of a detective was not one long ro ye-dein
the
ma-aan' thin find if he's th' world the marvelous strides
Russia is not considered a let
to Gerat Dritaln, makes light of the mance, filled with disguises, thrilling wan, or If he knows the wan ye velopment of our agricultural lands. profits.
country, and its printed
day
sympathy expressed by many persons
Denver the other
adventures and fabulous rewards. He
t'
matter Is restrained, and yet upon its
Iv coorse they's exciptlons, Coming Into
ol
scores
I
He
saw
Burlington
over the
anent the "hardships" of travelers.
would make himself up in the most but this Is th' reg'lar
peculiar system it derives good profits.
prosoerous farmhouses between herí
ays: "There never was such mis
wonderful and outlandish way, and
next
"And
thing
would
be
what
the
were
which
east,
and Otis, 125 miles
placed empathy as commiserating a then drop In on Flynn to ask If that
for me to do?" asked the youth, some
Greater Berlin.
built In the past year. Tne snort-grass'
man who has lived in the wilds. Most would not fool the cleverest "crook."
country in Washington and
by having his ideals
what
distressed
of
parts Later he amused himself by shadow
Minister the Interior Dr. Von Beth.
men who travel In
Yuma counties Is coming into its own.
thus ruthlessly shattered.
recently asked Burgoof the world do so because they like ing people in the neighborhood, and
I
evidence
saw
Chicago
way
to
r
chlst, puff All the
"Ye sh'u'd throw out
for his views of tha
Klrschner
master
at
agent
was
It. People who live In the center of writing out reports of his "work,1
land
r,
plan for the Incorporation ol
say, ' 'T was a that the Colorado
big
proposed
a
on
an'
when
timo
un
work. I can remember the
what is called civilization do not
which he submitted to Flynn for ap
Luburbs of Berlin into the city
d
Job, but I done It "
you couldn't find a man selling Colo- the
derstand, cannot realize, the spell that proval or criticism.
proper.
In response, Ilerr Klrschner
tho
you
to
tell
asked
Horatio.
were
"Is that all?"
rado land. If
me f'r to help ye to be a
getting close to nature, battling with
"Ye wa-asubmitted to the minister a
now
hns
agprices
of
of
the
"Oho! is that all?" repeated Police- - wonderful advance
nature, has on the heart." He does daytlctive?" said Policeman Flynn to
memorandum pointing out the necesto
east
Colorado
of
ricultural lands
well" draw- man Flynn. "If ye c'u'd see th' time ern people they would not believe yon. sity for previously providing for tha
not believe in the ubb of alcoholic bev him one day.
municiputs in dctn'
reorganization of the sulm-'w- n
erages, holding that while liquor will ing his hand over his chin In the old some iv th'
They need such an object lesson aa
y
palities.
If the plan Is carried out BerIs enough."
ye'd
It,
't
do
way
ye
I'll
tell
a
what
few
min
temperature
for
provide.
When
"I'll
familiar
would
exposition
an
raise the
"Still, a man may do work in his told New Yorkers that In the past five lin will have 3,000,000 inhabitants.
lxamina
utes, after that it falls lower than f'r ye. I'll give ye th' po-lT1
years the area of Irrigated land In t
tion an' see how ye come out. 'T Is not
before.
pla-a- n
northern Colorado had increased nrr
in as a
f r to star-ateen per cent., while tho aggregate
I
pathrolman, iv coorse?"
NO MEDICINE.
doubled, they
value had actually
Oh, no," answered the youth.
"I
thought we were having a 'boom.' I QTnVP REPA1KS of .v.rr knowu m.k
ot iov. fuiii&c or
Uu. A.
But Change of Food Gave Final Relief. feel that my talents are above that"
told them our San Luis valley irrigated WIVIL
1'ullen. lili Lreuce. uvnvsr. rüoo K4.
" 'T Is what I
said Po
acreage had increased twenty per
cetit. and that over on the western
J. H. WILSOÜ SÍ0CX SADDLES
Most diseases start In the aliment liceman Flynn. "Th' woods is full iv
slope and down In the Arkansas valAk your aeumr sur mem. I HK no othir.
ary canal stomach and bowels.
like you. Some iv thlm
ley the irrigated acreage had doubled
some Iv
A great deal of our stomach and to be prlsldlnt iv a
and tho value Increased twenty - five AMERICAN HOUSE
newstoo
a
to
iv
be
eating
from
editor
thlm
bowel troubles come
The t"t t'i per duy butvi to the
per cent., assuring them there was no do not. American
plnn.
be
some iv thlm
to
much starchy and greasy food.
land boom nor any effort to make one. Vt.
The stomach does not digest any of gln'ral manager Iv anny ol' business
"You know In the East f;irm lands BROWN PALACE HOTEL
are actually depreciating. If they only
the starchy food we eat white bread, that's big enough, but most lv them
Knrofwan I'lan, f 1.50 and Upwsnl.
Anny way
to be
reallztd what we have here, the
oats, etc. these
pastry, potatoes,
government
opening
a
of
scenes
at
the
they
ye
can
do betther than th
put It,
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO..
things are digested In the small Intes
reservation would be duplicated. Five
now
tines, and if we eat too much, as most fellies thats doln th wor-r- k
'dry
Is
now
called
ago
years
what
ASSAY
OFFICE -- SfíoíSfSRY
of us do, the organs that should di But 't is a shtrange thing to me that
farming land, was being sold ror
mln
makln'
that's
f'r
th'
thlm
in Colorido, 1866. Rmolf bv mall or
gest this kind of food are overcome
taxes. This was In the 'short grass' Established
silves at th' top is niver th' wans that
by excess of work, bo that fermenta
region of eastern Colorado and In the exprcu will receive prompt and careful attention
Eold
Silver Bullion r-fiVd
Did ye iver
in up there.
section far north of Greeley. Now this
tion, indigestión, and a long train
iv
an
acre.
that?"
$10
think
tor
and
sells
$lo
land
Concentration
Tests100 '.VioViVrm.!0''
of ails result
"No-I can't say that I did," replied
"The Union Pacific railroad had for I736-I73Too much fat also is hard to digest.
Lawrence St.. Denver. Colo
selling
In
difficulty
land
great
years
youth.
and this Is changed Into acids, sour the
for $5 an acre. In Kit Carson county
"Iv coorse not," said Policeman
stomach, belching gas, and a bloaty,
some friends of mine recently paid $10
ye
w'u'd
think
Flynn,
"an'
th'
n't
heavy feeling.
an aero for land that the railroad
was fr ye If ye did. 'T is not
.
wanted to sell five years ago at any "OLD FAVORITE SONGS"
In these conditions a change from
r
In
too
Ye're
price. Two years ago ranches out In
will nlctssary
Indigestible foods to Grape-Nut- s
Out
Ye'er
Cltlst
"Ye
Throw
8h'u'd
and MiiMc wnt FRF.R on receipt of
sma-ar- t.
Well, mebbe so. We'll thry
Adama county were going begging at Wonla
your name and adilrpM wiih. name
work wonders in not only relieving
of on,
Say,
Seegar
Big
an
a
an'
Puff
"Twai
d
or more peranna
reto
Ivery
be
on.
wants
20,000
that
a
have
acre;
acres
it
an
thlnklnir of buylnc a
$1.50
the distress but in building up a
Orann or Talklnr Machine.
Job, But I Done It."
cently been sold there for $7.50 an Piano.
to be Ixamlned, an' I'll a
has
TUB KNIUIIT-I.OCKstrong digestion, clear brain and
PIANO CO.,
acre.
e
ye
to ye.
Bliteonth
t..
Denver. Colo.
Ho
steady nerves. A wash, woman put a few qulstlons
own way, I suppose," suggested
county,
ranch,
Bijou
in
Elbert
"The
e
Iv th'
was In
ratio, after a moment of thought
writes:
recently
sold,
has
been
acres,
30,000
wor-r- k
an" a big burglary was comPoliceman the poorest of it bringing $7.50 and the PIANOS
"About five years ago I suffered with
AND ORGANS
"F'r sure," answered
mitted, what w'u'd ye do?"
best $10 an acre. Three years ago $4
Flynn, "but 't is a
v
bad stomach dyspepsia, indigestion,
clue,"
tor
answered
look
a
Send fonr nam with
"I'd
"An if he does a really good piece an acre wns the lushest offer they
IhPa ail. lor let of tine liar.
T constipation caused, I know now.
promptly and confidently.
could get. In Montrose county, as a
gHins in plnnoa nnri ortrana.
,: from eating starchy and greasy' food, Horatio,
of work he gets his reward?"
I'tiinoe from 75 up. Oiviua
result of the government tunnel, land
"I can see ye doln 'It," asserted Poye are."
from fl to MS up. Vkiyor
"I doctored for two years without
which absolutely had no valuo a few
PlaniM, ran Iw plnvml i,y
"What is it usually?"
any bonefiL The doctor told me there liceman Flynn with a chuckle. "I can
anyone, tvO up.
average
selling
ago
an
price
at
Is
years
ln.tni.
ye goin' through th'
an'
see
aolil on eiwy terms
menu
well,"
returned Policeman of $40 an acre. Over In Routt county
was no cure for me. I could not eat
loeull buyer. Victor talkwise, an' gettln' down on ye-looktn'
Flynn, thoughtfully, "that all day four big ditches carrying 1,500 cubic
ing machino eold at facanything without suffering severe
tory prk ea on eney terms.
f'r to ixamlne a bit lv mud plnds. Sometimes 't is wan thing, an' feet of wnter a second In tho aggre- pain In my back and sides, and I be knees
Write for caüüon of
magnlfyln'-glasan thin
a
through
our dlflereutlnatruiuent.
'
sometimes 't Is another. Sometimes 't Kate will water 75,000 acres. The largcame discouraged.
in
thracks
goln'
measurin'
out
an'
th'
wnen
can
empty,
01
V".
sometimes
't Is not J"
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is promotion, an'
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I can hear
i mi.
t. ni, u hnnwu
uc Vint ' i ivi an moil
th' mud with a
ni ii i it tin
th' time I wlnt down ons
D' ye
MUSIO
and I began to use it. In less than ye saying, 'This
can easily pass. Five years ago
crime was
COM FAN ,
two weeks I began to feel better, and committed be a ma-a- n with a large fut th' chute an' arrtsted a gang In th Uoutt county was practically cut off
102S-3California. St.
from the world. Can any man now
inside of two months I was a well an' a nail shtickln' out iv wan shoe. cellar?"
Weaver, Colo.
"Yes, Indeed. Did you get a reward living set a limit on the possibilities
woman and have been ever since.
T Is only nlctssary now f'r to find th' for that?"
of Colorado agriculture or say whero
"I can eat anything I wiBh with shoe an' arrist th'
Oho! ye'd
.'
this steady growth will end? The land
did."
"I
Grape-Nuts
cu. PMBTnw
a.,....
pleasure. We eat
and
e
f'r sure."
a
In Larimer and Weld counties, once bo unuAPn
Iiuiinnw pneaa:
uwuiuii,and
it?1
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.
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cream for breakfast, and are very
ji
j
Uuld, sliver, lead, ll;
you'd
Specimen
do?"
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"Is not that what
"j!
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.'
Iv
II
price
th coat
?" .n".
:
eold. ellver. 7íc: auiti, ouci iinu or coppr,
"I was docked th'
fond of it." Name given by Postum Horatio.
ll. Cyanide teste, Maillnl enve onea arnt
full price list sent on application. Contnl
Read the
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Ishes all who hear of that agrlcullv Vhat I'd do,"
"I'm not
and umpire work solicited. Leadvllle. Colo,
1906. by Joseph B. Bowlrf
(CopyrlKht,
little book, "The Road to Wellville," returned Policeman
deference. Carbonate National tJank.
Flynn.
Jtural marvel.
"I'm
in pkgs. "There's a reason."
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They are saying he is j Double Roasters for the turkey
iat Bob Isaacs.
your
uet
masquerade costume r or sensible Uliristmas pres
onts go to Bob Isaacs.
ironi tlie Charlton Drug Co.
No better Razor than the
Earnest Bansorter sdpp last
"Clauss." No better. Scissors
Sundav in the c.itv.
than tho "Clauss
Get them at
,
TT t TT
Shah',

dead.

,i

Charlton Buildin

Office

AND

Clayton N. M.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

''

yeroay
.
lorXV. Worth and Kansas Citv.

Oi

EJÜ.B JaIL'IÜE..

Bob Isaacs,

WANTED to buy or keep for
feed a milch cow. Apply .to

n.

C.

Gbimmel.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
R. T. MANSKER,

Have ull Modern Equipment with a
Uourse Always Ready.

Prop.

Fresh and Salt Meats,(
Try Ho Ya Tea, for Christmas
Q. L. COOK.
Fancy
Groceries,
7o
cents
morning breakfast.
CALLS mOMFTLY ANSWERED.
k n
Real
Estafo
Homestead
awl
Country
.
.
Prod ucq,
pound
per
.
at Herzsteins
phoexo24
amosN.M.
l)r. TJnllv. a nrnminont nnvsi- Agents.
Locating
Choice
Fruits,
What would delight a good
r.ian from Polsnm. is bero
Stook bought and sold on
Vegetables,
Housekeeper
is to have a Charter
CLAYTON
it.-- .
T. f
THE
,,.,.:,.
tt
Commission.
u. ivouuu, ui.
pres
uuuii.
a
makliiinge
Christmas
lor
Always In Stockt.
t
iiiiim
a
ta ; louiiy.
cnt. See them at Bob Isaacs
Texline,
Texas Phone No. I
Clarion, N.M.
Get your masquerade costume
If you are trimming up the
K
Hours
Lunclies
and
at
Meals
from Charlton Drug Co.
house iw tho IiiJidaya, remem
C, THOMPSON,
Q. P. EASTESWQOD,
;:5lrs. Simon Bitterman enter ber we have paint, all colors, r.IaDay and Night.
táincd the, Lidies.' WliM CLuJb bastuvj and japa'AP,
Surveyor,
Attorney t
Pastry,
Bread,
this week.
Vegetables,
Fruit,
Ladies! Ladies!
Mrs. F. P. Tierney entertained
Hams, Bacon.
We have just received a hand The Best Goods at the Lowest
a few friends at her home ed
nesday evening.
some selection of Mexican drawnSUCCESSOR TO NEW MEXICO íiEALTY CO,
PriCüi
Will C.Baker and wife, from work and Japanese drawn work
HomesteadLoyai;ing And Surveying- On Short
Ttonnln ' O ' T ' iioprn in tnwn Inst. "1 TO HlOUlUHl priCCU pieces.
"BEN'S PLACE."
livery article will be just what
woev
Notice. Prepare Desert Entries, '
you want for L ju.'ístnuis guts.
Mrs
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.,. Capt. Wtlunct made a trip out
Flocrsham-Blackwel- l
Co.
trthis Ppinocnilhi ranch this week.
Whotlur It h a Uy o' i too
Don. Louis I. Garcia sold a f(,r ,nan woman or child, the
large herd oi cattle to Mr. ji. m. mot suitable present will be
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HANDLE LIVE STOCK
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WIIJJAM IIUMIT iraOWN,

Ovesy, Feed
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UL'ir.UlNG
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Proprietor,

R. PIERCE,

new Mexico Good Rigs and Careful Drivers.
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tnwncc
The now brick residence of .Si- in every respect, especially the
mon Uitterman on the west side numbers furnished by Our, ra
ti
mi110
li
ladles
nt t if tr:iflr U fsief
i
f.fm. UIOUS Uia.V'Oll l.anu
nvi w

IA'G.
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cornos within his official

Folsom,

Mrs.
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Meat Market

duties.
X. M.

-

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
Always in Stock,
Phone No. 85
CLAYTON, N M

J. E. floore.

By the Day Week or Meal.
cents per meal.
'20 cents p(,r meal if you buy a

MEAL TICKET.
Looli at these Prices for t!.e
Coming week.
Veirctablort of all
i
fj
Api)k,

kinds

Hardware Co.

DEALERS IN

b or

7

'I

lbs for

General Hardware,
Windmill. Supplies, Paints, Oils, Etc.

Brun'i Mar lie t.

i

lion.-Civ- r

to too in 1í 1.00,

pletion, and is an
our city.

Fredjvnapp from the Corrumpa, was in town Tuesday and hud
his paper changed to llolley,
Colo., wliero he expects to spend
the winter. t
Receiver Geo. W. Detamore is
Bhowing himself possessed of
good executive ability by the way
he handles the land oilice busi
ness riiiriny 'ho vacation ol ,itli ter Fox.
Alfred Kress, U. S. Court Coin
missioner at Holland, N. M.,
spent last Sunday in tov.'n, and
to show that he is a gentleman
of good tnste and business acu
n.cn, subscribed for the CriTzEN.
-

Dr. J. C. 51ack,

i'iiybiciax and bukgtox.
jwuiAiiitonOiv.ato
tIS EASE OF WO EN
,
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to
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11 A.
4
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and 7 to

9
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Men's, Men's, Men's

Tin Shop In Connection,
CLAYTON.
- y . . NEW MEXICO.

borne tellers in Chicago cunt
the shirt making biz and offered
i H the stuff on hand to us at less
l' in half their regular factory
prices, vv e tuk em up on the hull
ouncn
The lot contains all colors, many
patterns and every size. Some
arccolared.soiuo cuffed and some
are colarless. Until we sell every

ATTOHNl-:V-AT-LAV-

CIV!!.,

(

KIMNAT,

CLAYTON,

(Ulll

LAXl) 1'KACHCE.

NEW

MEXICO.

snirt tney goat
49 cent's the shirt.
Blackwell

I Wholesale and Retail

9 General Merohant.

Flocrsham- -

O

Co!

,l .

,

,j-

-

I

"7

6.H

VI

11

N AWAY!

ton,

$25.00 worth of CUT GLASS at the
CHARLTON DRUG STORE.
One chance given away with every
$1.00 purchase. Given

away Jan.

1st.

MASQUERADE BALL

N.M.

PHONE No.

18.

Fol soni Lumber Co.
kinds of Building material, Builder
Hardware i Paints. Oils, Buggies, Wagons,
Farming Implements, and Windmills.
All
I

Will be given at the Eklund Hall, on the night of Dec. 31st.
Costumes can be rented from the Charlton Drug Co. or Luther
George. Children will not be permitted on the floor. All are
invited. Everyone must be identified at the door. Spectators
will be charged 50cts. admittance.

Folsom,

'

L
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-
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ouvkh v. RA8TEHWOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CLAYTON,

,

y

"

E. FAWCETT

l

Wm. E. GOLDMAN,

-

Miss Inez Eklund, who has
been at Denver attondimr Wolf
Hall school for the past several
months, is home until thetirst
of the year, that institution hav
Ing closed on account of dypthe- ria and scarlet fever.
$1,000.00 were paid this v.efk
to Gripe Bros and Will Aden, for
the'r "Blue Bird" mine, in Poa
We understand
cock Canyon.
the purchasers were J. E. Geddes
& Co. Say wo are not "coming
up" as mining region?
Col. Morris Hevzstein, tho able
end affable senior member of Af.
HprMtem & Co., has been for the
tiu,t month at Lamar, Colo., rfc
ceiving a large number of sheep,
has returned home.

ins

a

3e. Der
lb.
L
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.
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John iSprin, Prop, Clayton

S. CCL'Rf C0JMISS!0L
Will transact all business that

U.

-

l'itcand

Hay and Grain Always on Hand
CLAYTON, N.
Phone No 35

HOO ilSi H S lO UP HTA1I1M,

2.

eoi-di-

Feed Yard and Camp House in Conneotiou

CHILTON.

XKW SANITAH1U.M

rw t

have made sale of a large Herd ol
Spanish M tuodist Cuuncii
sheep this week, we understand
Sunday School at 10 A. M.,
at top prices.
Preaching at 11 A. M.
Get your masquerade costumes I'TUST HAITI ST CUL'IÍCII-K- im
day School. HI A. M.t pit ucbinjí II A.
from the Charlton Drug CV
Snlijeet moniiii,'
M.
M. and 7:.'l i
Mrs. Mary Graves, nee, Miss se.nnun: "(.'hnstuins, lliu sail of the
Kvcini!;,' sermon,
Mary Wagner, together with her oai(.'li.th." Malt.
Kstiii'.iiU: of H ni:ui." Matt.
children are here for a few weeks
I'raver bi t'vt 'eicviT.v Wednes
visit with her sister, Mrs. Marsh. day eveninj; lit ','M. M avo
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